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Morning Post. The'lltik4eitekr 441WIdirt
Some- dart:2in4eArs, andsilLthe other eitylnia

pars who iliceiverT:diniiateikbjcoe egrapha
informed our reif*,tlnkt the. Fet*l (*vend*
thrOatkli- ‘i!mt* Frankfort had diefo4l4M?::aiiirreComnientinif, to the.:General COnvint'non of their party, Gen. Tsytoz, as their foot
choice. This statement, as it came to us, was
based linen a declaration, said to have been made
in the Convention, that Mr. Clay had said he would
not be ;candidate for the Presidency. We thought,
at tht time, that this was a strange circumstance;
but had no idea that any of Clay's' political
friends could act so basely towards him, as to palm
upon the country, a statement altogether untrue in
relation to him. Snch, however; would seem to be
the fact. Staten:lents, of a character to lead to the I
belief that the news received by. Telegraph was
true—in the shape of letters from Frankfort, and
other articles—have appeared in the Louisville Jour-
nal, the leading organ of the Federal party in Ken- •
tacky. These statements have met the observation
ofsome ofthe members ofthe Convention, and they
proceed, in a summary manner, to pronounce the
whole story Eder! The first letter is from one of
the Secretaries of the Convention, and is as fol-
lows:
To the Editors of the Louisville Arum./ :

Death from Calorefbrm. LOCO:MUT ?S.„ We some days.atovtblishvgi !L tent of. the
death of Mrs. Siiiiltortii:atCfneuttiati,*mh4ke
Sscts of Chloroform.; Seine of-thikieladiotplitiatioiit.
<of Cincinnah have ku11p.Wirit-state=,meatinleiedee-,folhic4ek

The undersigribillnidet a very careful and minuteexamination ofthe body of Mr/. MARTIIA G. SIM-
MOM, wife of Mr.LewritC:Smitorts, andreport thefollowingfacts:

L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR
irk PAf4ouAiiik.—,We ateilitnimed that

the list Exhibition, Pi*urith,,4f this truly
"gitety.;:utt Tuesday

evening next., be Monday; the 'entire proceeds
will be given to the New Mercy Hospital—and this,
aparefrom the merits ofthe-Work, will induce many
to be present on that,eveping„ ,

The picture ii moving panorama nb the Hudson
River, from the mouth of the Mohawk to New York
Bay, a distance of 160 miles 1 Aoth bides are rep-
resented in aucceasioji, and With such fidelity to
Nature is the Hudson depicted, with its noble
scenery, cities, towns, villages, islands and steam-
ers and other vessels, that the spectator involunta-
rily forgets, that what he sees is mere representa-
tion. Perhaps there is no river in the United
Staten, more replete with historical associations
than the noble Hudson. West Point, New Berg,
the dwelling ground of Burr and Hamilton, and
the spot where the unfortunate Andre was execu-
ted, with many other places well known in legen-
dary and historical lore, are all represented. Mr.
Wheaton, one ofthe gentlemanly proprietors, acts
as Cicerone to the traveler, and, as the scene rolls
on, gives such historical and topographical illustla
tier's, as tends considerably to heighten the interest
of the performance.. We understand, he intends
exhibiting his Panorama in Europe. We have no
doubt he will succeed, but if he should visit Eng-
land, we fear that his historical explanations, will
recall a few unpleasant occurrences of the Rev-
olution.

' PITTSBURGH.:
SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 4, 1848

VOICE OF ALLEGHENY. COVNTYI

' - FOR. PRESIDENT,

. JAMES:: BUCHANAN,
Sisi jest to the decision of the National Convention

Ist. Mrs. Simmons, as shoWn by the condition ofthe various organs of the body, was in.good health
when the Chloroform was administered. It is true
she had labored under slight catarrh a few days pre-
vious to her death; but we are of opinion that the
very slight diseased action which 'existed, was in no
way instrumental in causing the fatal result.

2d. We have no hesitation in expressing the opin-
ion, that death was caused by the action of Chloro-
form.

11Y: THIS PAPER. THE LAWS OF-THE UNITED
':.STATER -TREATIES,- RESOLUTIONS' OF CON-
; ARESS, ARE-PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.

. •...Morning Post Sob -Printing _Coffirr,
..PORNED. OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.

aavAriisentcut on ihr. first page.
3d. Death resulted from a rapid and complete ex-

haustion ofthe nervous system.
There are various points connected with this case,

of a deeply interesting character; bit the subject
is too abstruse for popular discussion; and as
report ofthe condition of the body, and other'ficts
connected with the case, together with 'observa-
tions on the poisonous action of Chloroform will
speedily be.published in the Western Lancet, it is
deemed unnecessary to say more in this communi-
cation.

- Actoinisers art ?equated to heind in theirfaroes blors4 to dock, This must be etintrtird with, inorder to ?n-
-ailer? an insertion. .. When it is possible,an earlier hour would
beivreferrid.a,

CARR. United States 7,:ewspnper Agency
Sim.Buildings, N. E: corner of Third and Duck streets.
and 400 North Fourth street—is ouronly authorised Agent
irt-Philadolphitt.

Public'Documents.
L. M. LA.WSOI.4 M. D.
R. D. MUSSEY, M. D.
A. H. BAKER, M. D.

' WM. MULFORD, M. D
Cmgcnctoat, Feb. 28, 1848.

• -We ai:e indebted to the Hon. STEPHEN A. DOvo-
k Lanier the U. S. Senate; and the Hone. Jun Me:vrt,

I THOS .I:ll2etst.and Mosta Haurrots, of the House
9(llePreseittatives, for valuable public decuments.

T. WAISCiIf, Esq., at Harrisburg, is entitled to, our-

af.
.4 , • thanks fora valuable State Report.

GENTLEMEN In your paper of this morning you
publish a letter front Frankfort over the signature of

, in which there is the following statement:
" It was geaerally understood in the Whig Stale

convention, from declarations by the friends of Mr.
Clay, that he will not allow hit name to be used as
a candidate for the presidency--that he will in a
short time formally announce this determination ;
and the convention, thertfore, very properly, from
motives of delicacy to him, forebore to nominate
Gen. Taylor."

In connection with the abovei we think it but
proper that we should lay before our readers the
following card, which we find in the Washington
Union, of the 29th ult.

aper 'Money Chloroform.
To The Medical ProfessionIt is refreshing to times like these, (when the

sterling Democracy of our country are striving to
bilsig,about a gotilers age,) to meet with records of

pastEcalculated to confirm them in their faith;
sod such testimony as that which we now give, is
likes solemn voice from the grave, telling all to
12011,11111. The following extract may be found in the
Itiiiiitheaetta Ilistoriral Collections, second series,
volume eth, page 99. It is from the Diary of a
gehipiman who died in 1756; Mho was a member
of the General Court of the Colony fur many yeas;
aid filled other offices. The, late Judge PARSolci,
Sifter resdiug this Dairy, is said to have remarLed
respetting the writer, that "•-hewas always correct,

moral,and political opinion's—in every
thing?, •

!drum Ilcurr.—A correspondent made an excel-
lent suggestion yesterday ; and we hope Irishmen
and the sons of Irishmen; and the w¢ll•wisl.era of
mankind of every nation, will gn to work at once,
and do something handsome fur the reliefs& Ireland.
The 17th ofMarch will be appropriate fur a Ball fur
the Benefit of the Irish People. Our citizens did
well while contributions were being raised last year,
but their stores were not exhausted—there is yet
abundance, and but few persons are so pear that
they could not give something. Experience has
shown that Balls are:the most efficientmeans of rais-
ing funds for good objects; and we hope that ar-
rangements will be made at once. Let one influ-
ential man more in this matter, and ihe" whole
thing will be accomplished.

I was one of the accrettuies of the whig conven-
tion--I was present during the whole time it was in
session, and heard all of the speeches made in it,
and if your correspondent meant to state that any
one of the friends of Mr. Clay stated in and to theconvention " that he will not allow his name to be
used as a candidate, and that be will in a abort time
formally announce this determination," and that in
consequence ofthis statement made to the conven-
tion, from motives of delicacy to Mr. Clay, General
Taylor was not nominated, then I pronounce the
statement utterly and without qualification false;
and I can prove it to be false by five hundred men.
Nay, so far from its being true, exactly the reverse
is the fact.

the undersigned, as chairman ofthe committee'
appointed at the last annual meeting ofthe National
Medical Association held in Philadelphia in May,
1847, to make a report to the next meeting to be
held in Baltimore in filly, 1848, "on all the impor.
tans improvements in obstetric medicine effected in
America during the last year," beg leave most re-
spectfully to call the attention of the profession,
throughout the country, to the effects ofchloroform
in alleviating the sufferings of child-birth, and to
request that those gentlemen who have tried, or
may try, the potent remedy, would transmit to the
subscriber, at Washington, a brief but precise report
of its effects in their hands, that the facts, thus col-
lected, may be presented by the committee to the
association at their next annual, meeting.

chloroform has now been employed id obstetric
medicine, in a great number of cases, by some of
the most distinguished practitioners in Edinburgh,
London, Boston, and various other places i and if
the concurrent testimony of these gentlemen can
be depended on, this agent, when cautiously and
judiciously administered, is effectual in controlling
the pains of this generally agonixin", process of na-
ture, and at the same time is perfectly safe. That.-
the correctness of these views may be tested by a
still wider and more extensive experience, and the
results be placed before the profession in aa authori.
tatty° and accessible form, is the object of, the com-
mittee in asking these contributions.

All communications addressed to the undersigned,
and received before the 23d of April, will be care-
fully preserved, and duly noticed in the report.

HARVEY LINDSLY, M. D., Chairman
WASHINGTON Crnr, February 29, 1848.
P. S. Editors of newspapers generally are re-

quested to gire this an insertion.

In reply to a question by Mr Page, Gen. Coombs
stated substantially, if not in so many words,that
"no man was authorized to say whether Mr. ters
name would or would not be presented to the na-
tional convention ; that, Mr. Clay reserved , to him
self, and to himself alone, the right to determine
upon that subject at the proper time." And I will
further say, that if the friends of Taylor's nomina-uon had offered a resolution in the whig convention,
nominating him, it would have been rejected by an
overwhelming majority; that the wire-workers knew
this, and that in my opinion it was for this and for
no other reason such a reaolution was not offered.

Fesruary 25. G. J. JOHNSTON.

!ltViiime time about the year 1703,upon the occa-siliiia. of the Indian War, came forth "Province
which we call paper money, which at first*erg of good credit, and have then, and since, doneconsiderable service in the expeditions, paying off theSoldiers, and other public charges; in building a

college, castle, forts, &c.. But they have also done
-considerable damage, in (oat, by reason thereof, allPefirtirring- silver coin has' been Bert out of the*limy; and by its ,being undervalued, many quar-relianti-lawsnits have been occasioned. Men thatbare-:salaries, and set fees, have been very muchwronged and it tie raised the price ofalmost everyAim double ; and What will be the event of it Godonly knows."' ' ' '

MITThe Ball on Thursday night was large enough
—but badly assorted t There were but few ladies.
We understand that some of the gattlemen did not
behave in a Very becoming manner. some took; too
much tea," and became funny ; some swore
terribly ;" and generally, but little respect appear-
ed to be entertained for those who desired to enjoy
the dance. These Firemen's Bail■ arc not what
they once were, or what they might he. There is
no reason why firemen should not i.e decent as
other folks; and they are, too; but a few persons,
who attend these public aue O'Neil in check shirts,
are a disgrace to the entire department. The neat
Ball should be gotten up with a view to exclude
blackguards from the rooms.

This is sufficiently explicit in relation to the asser-
tion that Mr. Clay would not be a candidate; and
another statement; made by "five gentlemen of the
highest respectability," (according to the Journal,)
is, that—""Ileoxocrats, when they tell the people of the

rsorthlesaness of-the trash circulating in the nameor
"coney, initead of the money of the Constitution,
are told that it is just as good as anything else—be
Aomori:nen can get whatever they want with it; and
4eitit-is in much more onvenient than silver orvoid. Bet that which was true in 1703,is true now.
Vona aresort to paper money then, all the "stirring
oilier coins" were driven out of the country; and
pOt, When, a few years since, the advocates of a
-hard money system told the People that every
granite to pay dollar drove f om circulation a coin
tifthe. value of one; dollar; they were accounted as
demagogues or fooli. That which has not, in itself,OttPr*rty of.ralue, cannot be made so by a mere
resolution to call it so. Gold and silver are pecu-

- flatly adapted from every consideration, for being
seed astite circulating medium of-a country, and ofe world; and no other substance can be made to
pelmets an equal fitness for this purpose. Therefore,
Mitinly -because men may choose to say that any
thing else will just as well suit the purpose ofa cir-
cilating medium for the world, for a country, or for
Say particular section of a country, it does not ful-
lararthat the best interests of those concerned are
thereby promoted; and no consideration of mere

impoiat7 aosxersience, is 'efficient to justify a rip.
ratinat,ottlin-permanent interests of a country or a

toinunity,
::.Theire is another point established by the experi-
eueirofthisWritcr of a past age. The adoption of
peps, ass circulating medium "raised the price of
almost errant thing double." This operated, then,
omen men who had "salaries'and,set fees." And
what is the experience ofevery man, under the ex-

mod contractions inseparable , &Am the pa-
por 'system, The wages of the man who has to
depend upon his daily exertions for a living , are

- among the. last things to take a rise, in a time of
. esiansionyand the first to sustain a fall, when the

day for contraction comes. This acts most oner-
oealy upon all operatives--hecaose the prices of
thole articles which they are necessarily compelled
fo bey, are the firm tofeel thn effect of expansion,
and the last to fall, under a contraction.

,Then; "many quarrels and law snits" were oc-
cam:jelled. This, too, is incidental to a paper money
shrbaut.i and should, therefore be well considered
by ail who profess to. regard the morality of their
*law .men. It begets a disposition for gambling,

,-(inr,-ati: undue •deadre fur speculation, and getting
rich, bytheshortest way, which is the same in effect,)
spd thus tempts men to the commission ofacts,which
vreuld necessarily be very seldom attempted, under
a, dif,rent system.

" The immense meeting held in the capitol, on
Monday night; was one ut the largest congregations
of the delegates at any time aasembled together ;
that it was the only meeting in which the names of
Mr. Clay and Gen Taylor were mentioned in con-
nection; and that never at any time in that very en-
thusiastic meeting, was the cheering so tremendous,
to prolongedArid so deafening, as when Mr. An-
drews declared, that if resolutions nominating Gen.
Taylor were offered in wing state convention[ he
would "move to strike out the name of Taylor, and
insert the nome of Clay." The elteering,hete was

absolutely overwhelming, and continued for many
minutes, the whole meeting nearly rising to their
feet and joining in the applause. And when the
Taylor men requestedthe immense crowd to leave
and let them attend to their business, the meeting
adjourned with three hearty-cheers for Henry Clay,
and at last four-fifths of the meeting left the Capitol.
It was never doubted by Mr. Clay's friends that if
the vote between Clay and Taylor had been taken
in that overwhelming meeting, it would have result.
ed in the preference of Clay by•an immense majori-
ty. In justice to Mr. Clay and his friends through
out the country, we beg' you to make public these
statements. They will be sustained by the united
voice almost of the great crowd which assenib'ed
in Frankfort at our whig State convention."

From these statements, we can only infer, that,
after the State Convention had adjoitrned, a portion
of its members may have resolved themselves into
a body claiming torepresent the " Whig" party of
Kentucky, and sent forth to the country such state.
ment. as were furnished to us and some of the other
papers here; and which have gone'forth to the
country as the voice of the Federal party in Ken-
tucky.

•Tbe other members of the committee are Prof. Chan
ning, of Boston; Prof. Gilman, of New Fork; Prof. Rob
errs. of Baltimore • Prof. Riley. of Georgetown, D. C.
Dr. Baud!, of Richmond , Va.; Prof. Annan, of Losing
ton, Ky.

Mr. EDITOR:—In all my life, I never 1.3SV such
nonsensical jargon as you have made out of the
resolutions or the Managers of the Mercy Ilo.pitalSoiree. Whether the original copy is to blame, or
the proof corrector, I am unable to say. 'Ace
there is a new way of spelling the name of the
Chairman introduced to the public; for what rea-
son the change has been made, no une but yourself
knows; I believe there has been no act of the
Legislature authorising such change.Yours till death, &NO.M.S.

For the Morning rest.
Ms. Enrron:-1 perceive, in the organ of the

National Reforrnrrs, " Young America," the pub
hailed prneeedings of the great meeting held in
New York, last week, to organize a Tenant League,
and enable the industrious but poor citizens, by con-
cert of action, to resist the increasing exactions of
the House ans in tha t city. As the like evils
are in full developement here'your insertion
of the subjoined sketch, condensed from the ?c.o.
lulions, which were adopted unanimously, by a
meeting held without distinction of-party, will be
matter of instruction, for yourprogressive and dem-
ocratic readers, and greatly oblige one wbo,underthe
landlord-made laws of this State, has been a severe

SUFFERER.

We confessthat the Resolutions were put forth in a
strange style ; but" no blame can be ettached to the
officers." Accidents will happen. However, bung-
lingly as the job was done, the thought of the Man-
agera was conveyed to the reader, and hence we
see no necessity for republishing the Resolutions,
"corrected and revised." The chairman fines his
ease doubtless, but one " e" is enough in his name,
ao he thinks. We will look out for this in our next
attempt; and perform no act not granted by legisla-
tive authority.

TIM TENANT LEA4IO(.--The great meeting of
the Tenants of N. Y., held to adopt " the beat
mode of checking the steady annual increase of
rents," was addressed by Commerfurd, O'Conner,
Buffum, Lillibridge, and Townshend, in support or
the resolutions, which were in substance as follows:
To compel Landlords "not to receive as rent more
than 7 per cent. upon the assessed value of their
premises," and debar the ejectment of a tenant
whe pays the legal rent, for the purpose of renting
the premises to another." " The city corporation
to tai all unimproved lots at thrice the amount of
the assessed valuation." The corporation to sell or
rent the public lots, in single lots, to thine only who
are not possessed of any lot or lots, and to be builtupon, within/one year, from the commencement of
the lease. " The rent to be at the rate of seven
per cent:, upon the present 'aloe ; said rent to cease
when the price of the lot shall be paid in rent."
Then the lot to be the property of the lessee. To
prohibit the erection of buildings covering more
than a limited portion of the lots, under a pehtiltyof 9500, and the removal of the buildings. Not to
rent cellars unless with sleeping apartments above
ground, for dwellings, under penalty of fine and
imprisonment.. Opposed to chartering companies
tt for building tenements for the poor;" it is concen-
trating " of capital to oppress that class still more."
Aldermen to be salaried officers, to hinder the un
due influence of capitalists. ." Auctioneers to pay
to the State a per centago for articles bid in nn be-
half of the owner." To deter the Peter Funk's
from making mock sales of lands and houses. " A
Thum: Le touc for the purpose of protecting the
tenants from illegal exactions of landlords or their
agents, by suits at law, or otherwise." After the
adoption of the above, Mr. Barr said, the speakers
and the audience had all conceded, " there is a dis-
ease in this country." He looked upon what was
adopted as being only a palliative for the disease;
the emedy or cure consists in the freedom of Me
soil." He then offered resolutions which were
adopted unanimously, with marked enthusiaspx, on
the "Freedom of the Public Lands," to cause emi-
grftion from the cities, and by lessening the number
oftenants, diminish rents, and raise the price of
wages," by decreasing the number of workmen.
HotnesteadExemption, he said, would preserve4o the
family the means of life---the land—by securing it
from mortgage and forced sale; and, most impor-
tant of all, " Land Limitation in the State would
break up all land monopolies at the death of the
present holders ; reduce the price of land, and in-
crease the number of freeholders, till, at the end of
one generation, all would be freeholder', aiiin a
true republic they should he.”

The meeting adjourned with cheers, after havingincreased the Committee, with instructions to applyforthwith the Legislature, to .enact the necessarylaws for carrying out th e proposed reforms.

" TIIE ALDENIC PRO/LCE MNALYZED."—This is
the title of a manuscript copy ofan 4" Oration left
with os for .pnblication, by the speaker, "Rev. HUGH
KIRKLAND, of the Catholic Church of God, R. in
the U S. of N. A." It was delivered on last Sat-
urday, in the New Court House.

We think the learned gentlemen ot sled hicaim
in not couching his brilliant thoughts in a language
comprehensible to the muses. We doubt wheth-
er any person, not acquainted with the mysteries,
of the Church to which the leer- Grater be-
longs, can fully comprehend the depth of his phi-
hkophy. The transcendentalism of the whole
world, boded down in a put, would be as easily
understood as some passages In this " Gration."—
We give a taste of the orator's quality :

" If it is not a solemn invocation of the modern
Infidel, anti-Catholic, anti-Christian, goddess of As-
sociation ; is it not apostrophically, adulatory, con-
ciliatory and devoutly impetrative, on the common
and usual ethnick principle of ancient and modern
times, nunum numer abort ii set Associatic or as
he saya, the 'sprit du corps; whether literary, in-
dustrial, mechanical, eel its a/toque mode; /11C0I0g-
kale, philosopicale, politicale, vellegale

We are certainly glad to find, that Kentucky has
not given up her idol: for, however widely.we may
differ from Mr. Clay upon political matters, he is a
man, whose lofty mind, and chivalrous course in
life, would endear him to any party,lia which he
might become attached; unless composed exclu-
sively of the most cold, calculating and soulless be-
ings. We are the more pleased to see these state-
ments, because they show to us, that the " Whigs"
ofKentucky at least are not willing to cant off Bari-
ay CLAY (who has been, with their party in all its
trials, and has cheerfully endured with them all its
mischance, and disgrace) at a time when most of
their political compeers seem to be willing to bow
at any shrine, proVided its divinity is deemed able
to clothe them with political power. We declinepublishing the Oration for the obvious

reasons noticed above. Mr. K. was born at least
four centuries too soon t he is a 14 child of pos-
terit.l.'!„4,

Steam Boat Accideni s
The Board of Trade have under consideration the

sultject of obtaining further legislation from the
General Government, to prevent accidents. from
Steam Boats, on the western and south western wa-
ters. The matter has been discussed at two meet-
ings ; and it is now given over to a Committee to
devise and report a practicable plan to affect the
contemplated object. The following named gentle-
men comprise the Committee ; and from their high
standing and practical knowledge, good results may
be anticipated from 'their labors:—Thomas Bake-
well, lames Thomson, John Smart; Dan IL Stone,
Thomas Jones, Thomas K. JAEh, Wm. J. Totten
and James May.

Ftas.—About 9 o'clock last evening a fire broke
out in a stable near Penn street, a little above the
Canal, in 'the Fifth Ward. Two dwelling houses
were burned down. We did not hear how the fire
originated. The firemen were on the ground early,
and saved the property ofneighbors. It was a 'lid
night for% fire, as the wind was h;gh ; but the roof
was covered with snow, which is a great protection.

--Itlitisethoughts were suggested to our minds,
the pernaal ofthis brief extract ; and, froin this

eeslhitony from the experience of the past, we de-
stestadditional confidence in the doctrines so often
ailiated by our political friends, in relation to the
paper banking, system; and we look with greater

• - confidante to the time, not far distant, when it will
bsyt.thing unknown, except upon the pages of
binary.

'kir Col. Curry is to deliver an Eulogy upon Cohn
Quincy Adams, before the !gasper. The distin-
guished dead was no t. abergoine V 3 he had a soot
above the prejudices birth. He was the friend of
man, of whatever nation or color. But there can
be no objections to the Natives heaping honors upon
his memory.

For` o Morning Port.

The Taylor State Convention
Ma. Entrou:—l see by the Commercial Journal

of this day, that the Editor is disposed to encourage
the obscene and licentious exhibition ofa company of
abandoned wretches who co themselves the Model
Artists. lam astonished to find a gentleman whose
moral character stands's* fair in this community as
the Editor of that paper, say: " We shall see for
ourselves before hazarding intimlnion." It Is well
known that Model Artists exhibitions have been de-
nounced by nearly every Christian minister in the
east—it is well known that-the Legislatures ofsome
states have deemed it proper that new laws should
be*enaeted, to prohibit these infamous exhibitions
--it is also well known that they have been the sub-
ject of presentment by grand juries—and it is like-
wise known that the Mayors of several cities have
utterly refused to grant license to these depraved
beings to exhibit their nakedness; and notwithstand-
ing all this, my friend of the Journal, for whose mo-
rality I have always entertained a high regard,
wishes to "see for himself," before he condemns!
Really this is a strange species ofmorality!

Suppose our streets were infested with bawdy
-houses, those " hells" ofthe large cities ofthe east,
to corrupt the young, and spread digrace, infamy,
disease and death, in the community, would it be
proper fora newspaper editor to give the public the
benefit Ofhis own experience in relation to such
dens ofvice, before expressing an opinion publicly
against them? For my. part I can see no difference,
in point of morals, betwegn those houses and the
exhibitions alluded to. Both are degrading and . de-
moralizing in the extreme. SENEX.

Pittsburgh, Match 3d, 1848..

We have been requested to publish the Electo-
nl Ticket• adopted bythe recent Taylor State
Convention at flarrisburgh. We shall do so as a
matter-of history. It is as follows :

Tim Num.—The Hose Reel put up by the Vigi-
lant Company, was won by the Uncle sfia, of Al-
legheny city. The spanners, caps, fc.; were award-
ed to the Allegheny, of this city, though not with-
out a struggle on the part ofthe Niagara.

For the Morning :Poet.
" OUR CITY FATHERS."I=3

• John C. Bucher, of Harrisburgh.
. Charles Shaler, of Pittsburgh.

C. 02(01.11411IONAL.

1. ThomasD.Grover, 41. Luther Kidder,
S. Dr.J. K.Mitchell, 12. Edward Hersiek, .
3. James Peters : 13. Thomas W. Lloyd,
.4. J. Sydney Jones, 15. Samuel Bonham,
6. Henry Dull, 16; Thomas C. Miller,
4, Scott N. Brown, .17. Thomas Burnside,
7;David M,Conkey, ; .19. James Kelley,
S. JohnLong, 20. Thomas J. Power,
9. Henry W. Smith, .21. W. Ct. Leslie,

10. Thomas Craig, , 24. Samuel S. Harrison.
From all aceounto,the Contention must have been

Ma. HARPLII:—The pressrso aptly denominated"the palladium of the peoples rights," has no doubt
from want of information,been silent on thesubject
ofthe gross injustice inflicted on the property hold-
ers on the north side of2nd street, in the Bth ward.

Kir There was but one case in the Tombs yeet.er.
day morning. The weather injures the business
vastly.Co-porations, says the old adage, have no' souls,

a fact which has been unfeelinglyillustrated in the
establishment of a grade in Kensington for Second
street, by the City Councils, which renders thehous-
es and lots on oneaide ofsaid street valueless—the
cut in some places extending twenty feet below the
foundations ofthe dwellings, and subjecting them,
on the opening of spring, together with theirAn-
mates, to destruction.

The Temperaace men, we understand, hid an in:
teresting meeting in the Hall yekerday afternoon.

Spring Faiihtons for 1.11148.

WORD & CO.. (i.citelMord4- Ringo HAT. ALTEAS, will introduce the Spring Style of
H ATS this day. Saturday, March4th, 1849. •

Their friends and customers arc requested to call and
examine their stock of Spring Hawjust received from
New York, ut their store; corner of 'Fifth and Wood sts.

mar4-y
fIJ The Rev. Mr.Wsmr will preach in relation to the

poor, on Sabbath evening next, in the sth Presbyterian
Church;—after which, a collection will be lifted for their
benetit.—to he dispensed by the " Union Benevolent So-
ciety for the Poor and Destitute."

moas,miserablefail ure+a,petlect abortion. James
MadisoaPorter,Secretary oflitai: under John Tyler,
piiiiided. The. Democratic Union - says orthe Con-

- Tuition, that ge it was a very sickly affair. As there
was:ttochance ur get- Delegations from the various

These houses and lots arc mined principally by
Widows and Orphans, having been left to them as
the legacies ofindustrious husbands and fathrs.Theaccutnclations ofyears atoll arc now to be
swept away without the offer of indemnity, and the
consolation that brightened up the•last moments of
the departed, that they had secured humble shelters
for their wives as d little ones, is to be negatived by
a system ofmunicipal injustice, which would not be
tolerated between man and man.

PRANG FASHION FOR HATS.—Tbis beauti-ful style of H ATS are now ready at
mart •, • PAULSON'S. "11l

flj-Mr. James J. Johnston win deliver tame-
lure on Ilcstsx Msomtrrism, at Temperance Ilan, on Fri-
day. the lldinst., at 71 o'clock, P. Ns:

Experiments -of a novel and interesting character will
be given by members of his class. Ticket to be had at
thebookstoreofElliott & English, No. 56, Market street
or at the door. mar2-42t•

fit() die Honorable the Judges of the Court, of QuarterSessionsof the Peace, in and for the county of Alle-ghen;They petitionof Peter Baughman, ofPeebles township,linthe county aforesaid, humbly shevveth, That your petition-
er bath provided himselfwith materials for the accommo-
dation of travellers and others, at his dwelling house in
the township aforesaid, and prays thut. your Honors willbe pleased to grant hima license to keep a public house ofentertainment. And your petitioner. es in duty bound,
wilt pray. PETER BAUGHIVAN.•We, the subscribers, citizens of the aforesaid township,
docertify, That the above petitioner is of good repute forhonesty and temperance, and is well provided with house
room and conveniences for the accommodation of travel-
lers and others. and thazsaid tavern is necessary;

Wm. Tomer, Wm. Bougher, Wm. Watson, Wm. John-
ston, John Keating, Samitelemwford, HenrY Hodil, Wm.
Route, IL W. Thomas, P. Hauck, N. Brrdenthall. J. T.
Genstar. . mar4-3td•

:e*ltteit of the Commonwealth, it was deterniined
**Val over Couressional districts, in the hope that

iniahtbe found to attend from each dis-• .- •

:trioptitidter calling over the twenty-four districts,
detttieles:ctiuld only be found from eight of them ;

le:neeitii.iisteen entirely unreprerented. On a vote
totiNi fatten, itwas found that there ware thirty-two
dtilisites'in -attendance, two-thirds of whom were
ilio•Siiiegates to a Native American Convention,
which.mekaiternately with this Convention, in some
bapk-rtiotri pf,Mterc.klers Hotel, to nominate n candiatite&ttittal- O'ounission'er.

Our City Fathers are requested to examine into
this matter. It is a crying shame and reprouch.—
Look to it, before you bring ruin on the virstAk and
helpless.. Du QUERNE.

1:17•Who are quacks? The administrator of calomel?
the professor of the water cure? the disciple of the great
Hahnemann who administers his minute doses, and won-
ders at the non-belief of the million? the steam doctor?
the botanical doctor? the mesmerizer? and the ten thou-
sand inventors of patent cure-alls? which is THE one true
system?—we pause for a reply. Our Courts oil Justice
show the blistering, bleeding, calomel faculty often ar-
raigned for manslaughter: but, like a band ofbrothers;
they swear each other through thick and thid. The water
cure has men like Sir E. I...'llulwer to yrove its powerful
medicinal agency, over all other remedies. Then steps-
faith a host ofbelievers in homrepathy, the ONLI, true sys-
tem, say they,—oh, no it is steam only.; says a moss-re-
spectable group,which you can rely upon; it cured us
when ail others.failedt—hold! says anothet party, botan-
ical treatment. has proved itself the only safe and reliable
means of cure, -we• have been through all ;your systems.
and all failed; botanical treatment cured us:—A loud cry
was heard, us froth millions ofvoices—Vaughn' .Vegeta-
Ile Lithontriptie Mixture,. the GreatAmerican Remedy,
after all other trials in all other medicineahad proved fd
tile—saved ova lives. So we go, reader;.and-theagents
of this medicine, in this place, will give you a-pamphlet*
look into it. Dr. G. C.Vaughn's Lnhontriptic eta
rate ofmany thousands per year,

LIDA'S \ett• a.c.—The wife of a respectable car-
penter in. Jersey city, wan, on. Thursday last; deliv-ered of:. fine healthy boy, who, although perfectand beautiful in form and feature, presented themost extraordinary spectacle of a head, which, inlieu ofhair, was covered with feathers, resemblingthose of a canary bird. The mother and child are.both doing,well.

Spring Style.
MOORE,has just received from New'York, theA-O. Sprint Style of Hats—which he will introduce

on Saturday, March4. All those in want of a neat
and superior Hat, will pleas call and'examine, at N0,'75,Wood street, 3d door above Fourth street. m 3

AFE AND PROFITABLE BUSINESS.—A. personS having.a capital of $1,500, can make en investment
of it, in a safeand profitablemanufacturing businesai now
in operation—the owner being desirous of changing his
business, and going into the country.

L. S. CUTHBERT, Gen. Aghnt,
' 50 Smithfield at.

liter The Washing-ton Union of !Thursday I-i. e.!,
,eass resointion W.D.IIM6Ted the House:of
Itepre7sentircs'yesterday,...td recognise the Wilmot
Proviso'autistAniifilly.for 'all newly acquired territo•
rice: It was laid on the table by a majority of
ihirttien."

AD4.1 g H Egs.,..._eriFtqee'sliurgh, Greene
Ittle*ti,..4les3. Tory fuilc_lvalir on the•26th ult lie

ikentirwkii ,,:to. years of ige, and , during hie
Life time bad:lifilled aumber ofoffice, of truet.

RUNNING FOR AN OFFICE.-" Hallo there, what'syour hurry; where are you going.?" "Going, I'mrunning for an office." "Running for an 'office!what office ." Why a lawyer's office. Blast it
I'm sued
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Sales b

BEA.NB--150bushels small white, far silo by .mart • J. D. WILLIAMS, no Woodst

AUCTION:-SALEM
BY JAMBS M'KENNA. AUCTIOBBER.No. 114 WOOD Smart, 21181:2 noon want Fir=

W.F. ILITLEAD-50 kegs pure; . • ' . •.•30 ' , 4 No. 1; for sale by ,
nutr2 J. aWILLLAItI9,IIO, Wood at.

SUGAR-20 lihds. Prime N. 0.; f• •5 bbla. unrifled; • , •
00 assorted Loaf; " . - - •

_

10 crushed and pulverised ; foe sale by •mart J. D. AVILLIASI:S, 110, Wood st

RETAIL DRY GOODS AND GROCFAY STORE,"
at Anction.--On Monday next, MuthGth. at 10 0.-clock, a. X., will be sold. at Mlienna's Auction Rooms,

the stock of a retail Dry Goods and Grocery Store. as
the owner is declining business Among the articles ere
Cloths, Cassimercs. CassinettstGinghoms,CslieoeC BLitt-I ins, Alone c as, De lianas.. Morwas..Buena:Vista Cloths,
Irish Linens. Stlis and Jiteconet
tins, Fancy and VitrielyArticles; Cutlery,' /ke Also, a

- Sale continued from:day to day, until all arasold,-
Terms cash, par funds.! ' v." ' •

wutri • , '
fl At early gas light, same evening, a lot of new and.second-hand Gold and' Silver Potent Leer and other

lIOUSEAOLD. FURNITURE, &c.,..5t
. Monday nest, March 1411. at 2 o7oloek, w Ube.sold, ut M'Kernes AuctionRoins--the Firiniture,.-BcdatBedding, Carpeting. and. 'Kitchen rte*iits, of-*lnfra%family declining lion se-keeping. •mar 4 , JAMES M'KENNA,• Anct.
70ND HANDLAND GOLD :WATCHES AT AUCTION.evening, Satiuday March'4thi at. it _O'clock,

will be sold 1-fine second hand gold patent lever Watch,said to: be a goodtime-keeper; and at the. same time, ;a
large lot of new and Second hand watches. ofevery'
scription. _ Irrpr.4 .3 , JAS. 3.I'KENNA, Attet.

• AUCTION SALES, ••

JOHN- D-.DAVIS. AUCTIONEI4:IIi
'South-Ran corner tv.ad and -Fifth' street

T 1111E--10 bbls. Louisville White, (or sole by .. „mar 2 J. WILLIAMB,II.O, Wood st.

B°"" AT AUCTION on Saturday evening the 4th -Will at lo'iliielehtlhe Codune7icral SetaeRoteig tor-
ner of.Wood sod,Fittli streets, will be Bald; .

A large collection of. vahnible miscellaneaus ilerata,
amongwhich are Standardworks in varitnei department!"
of science and literatue, bibles gresaNtirietr,
blank books, letter and`cap writing paper gold pens:snt-
fcrs, pencils, &c. - JOHN D:DA.VIS, Ituet:`

bble Spanif4Obr sale byV mar' J. D. WILLIAMS, 110. Woodat

AUCTIONSALES inALLEGILICIII Y ITT
BY IVM. J. BURNS/DR. AUCTIONEER, •

Y. W. CORNER. OF FEDERAL TINE= AISD lIKAISOITD.

OTuesday morning March 7th, at 0 o'clock, w. N., at~the Auction Itomn, North-west corner of Federal
street and the Diamond, will.Ge sold., without- reserve, a
large assortment of.Dry Goods, Cutlery.. Clothing, Ste,
being the halanee of a retail , stock of a (Mainly :store,
keeper _.

At 111 O'clock, s-sc.', a large assortment of new and
second-hand Furniture. comprising, in part, the following:
Bureaus:lledsteads;lMnittg said -Breakfast Tables:.Work
and Wash Stands,.Settees, Fancy_und German Chairs,
Cradles, Looking Glenises:almilel C•loeksi &a.. &c. Also,
a quantity of.Queensware. Glassware. &c. . .

At 7 o'clock, P. M.; tt viirictynfGerman Fancy Goods,
Hardware,Cutlery, &c.: Also, a very large aasortrnent of
ready made Clothing. Fine Linen Bo conShirts Hickory
andFancy Shirts, &C.

, . ,Als6-1 superior Gold I.ever .Watch jewels;
1 ' do.- Detached ...do. 13 do.
4 do. Silver do. do: 13 -do.' •
8 common Siiiiiisind.Englisli Watches; -

WM, J. BURNSIDE, Anti,-

B -ek—i cr eimvThtds, no, Wood at.

iDocnts AT Ali4'flQ\._--w 14c•• oohl ;on, *,titur,anY
jjeveninfnext March 4 at theAuctida room,Nortb *mat
corner.of edeml street and die Diamond without ieserre
a very, valuable lot of new-Ettioksembraeintr.vrOrlts inall
the various departments of Literature. 'Sate to commenc e
at 7 °clock - Atte: 4 •

mart

7tl WORKS—Sir Aatley Cooper lit Hernia;_at SirAsdey Cooper on the Breast, &o
Testis and. Thymus Gland;Colle'sLectureson Surgery;

Watson's Practice;: • ; •Mackintosh's Practice;
Dunglison's Physiology;• Homer's Anatomy and Histology; 1 _Churchill's Midwifery;

• Velpean's Midwifery;Diseases of Infanta—Hillard; C
Diseases of Females—Ashnell; for isle by

• ' H. S:DOSWORTHmar 3 ' , ' . .." •43 Market street',

,

ri7o the:Honorable . ..Jucycs of the Colltt of (atiniter
I. Sessions of thc Ponce, In'and for the county-of .

Thepetition of Wm. IL Thompson.of the Ist
ofPittsburgh,, in the county aforesaid. humbly sheweth„
That your peutioner haih priivided liiinself:with'Anatert-
ale for the accommodation of travelers and others.,at his
dwelling house in the ward.aforesaid, and prays that-your
Honors will be pleased to granthim a:license to *cep. a.
public house of entertainment:* And your petititiiiim. 4
in duty bound, willprey. WM. B. TIIOMPSON,

the. subscribers. citizens of the aforesaid ward. di;
earthy,.that-the above petitioner israf goodreptite for hem:
esti, and temperance, and is 'well provided -with house
room and conveniences for the acernumesintion of:travel:.era and others. and that said tavern- is neeesaary....... •

Daniel Vanrouk, D. M. Martin. W. R. Taylor. Yet.
Beach, B.Stemma, Chas. C. Allen. A. Crane, W. O. Whet!»
ler, Wm. Ward,R. G.Robinson Thos. Kerr Wm. Street.

ri3O the Honorable the Judges of- the Cpurt_of Quarter
J_ Sessions of the Peace, in for tite county of -Ole-

The petition of Joseph 11.Crane, of Peebles tp., in the
county aforesaid,humbly ekewet/1, That your, petitioner
loth provided himselfwith materials for the steconiriadds-tion of ,traleelers and others, .ut hiss dwellingLouse in the
township'aforesaid- and prays that your- iIonOTS be
pleased to grant him a jiCelilfp'to keep a public houle, of
entertainment. And your yetitioner, as in duty hound,will ' ' . ' • „JOS. CRANE

We, thcsabieribers, citizens of the aforesaid township,
decertify, thatthe above petitioner is of good -repute for
honesty and temperance. and is well provided with housesmith and conveniencesfor the accommodation oftravel-
ers and others,, and that, said tavern is necessary. ~B. W. Thomas, James MasOn. -James...Twist. Niebehts.Birdenthall.. Henry Bode!, S. INPClelland. S. lialough
J. Gensler, John Gm:libel, Win. ltlyers; M. i4nicz.

.rro the Honorable the Judges .of tbe-Court ofQuarter.1 .sessions of the reace, tu and the the county of Al!ogherty.: • ' •
- The, petition of Michael Themes, ofReserve iciwn‘
ship, in the county - aforeintid, humbly: shewethi -That
your petitioner hathirrovided himself‘cith -rinatcli* „Lir
the lecomModation of travelers and others, at his d B.
inghouseitt-the township aforesaid. andyways }kit:, IROhieHonors wilt be pleased to grant him a license to keep lispublic Itouse-of entertainment. • And yotw,peritiotior..as
m duty.bound. will pray. , 1%1. MO:NU&

'We, the suhrcribers, citizens of the.aforelialif toy/tail:4P,do certify, that the above petitioner is of geel d repute Toehonesty .and temperance,and is well provided with house,room and conveniences for the accounnodation of, trav-
elers and'ethers, and that said tavern is necessary.% 01- 1
''John Croft.t.nianuel Nang. T. 0: Eisenbeis, J:WicklikC. Schwartz; J. C. Zchuder, J. Guy. Jr.. J. Gtry,Sr.iPeterBates, P. Schawcr, 1,,BaYrtr, C. B ,eckurt: -.— -

•

• New Confectionery...and- Bakery.- • •GEORGE M.NIPPERT"bas the pleaSure of _announ-cing to the people of Pittsburgh and.:visini_ty, thaktlShas opened, in No. 25, Fift' Wstreet, ;between ood- and-MttrketcWitka fine assobnintof Vonatitioneries,fittend;•Cabot, -Fruit,/eel &O:,-which he Will -sell atref or.whOlisate. Hie customers may, rest Mutured. thaLtimi.r.orders 'will be sealilled, and Ws despalch.' Givebiincall beforepurchasing elsewhere. febl9-tf

Mearaterlsren ' •1.1-R.ItPENGER will present his astonishing .iind Won- ,
derful Experiments, this week. at the ODEON.;The`

mysterious state called "Spiritual Trance," veil!. 4wo•-duced ; in which persons will pass away. and;:viall'othee
worlds. planets, the sun and moon—deseribinitheir sae.
nery. inhabitants, climate, &c. • • 4

DirrAdraittanee, cents. • , •
Tickets can be'had nt the Pselienge hotel, Office. of thaMorning Post. andat the.door. •• • '
Fiont rents reserved for the Ladies.andGentlemerracs-,

to the subrcriber, living in-Minersiille,..riti cp:tAllegheny county-, on tic 12th inst.. a large,tninellerCow, with her lett-horn broken oil,IThe owner is nil:quested to-roma-forward. ' prow. property, nay:clutrues,-
and take her avityl,ar ahe will be dealt with according"
to law. = DANIEL HDITY.:

rAIOVAL:—.(I: 4- .o. 'hate rentovid
to the warehouses on wharf". upper CanalBasin, Liberty street, 'admit, they are now fully. Prepared,

to receive a large amountof "rtodnee, &e.. to ship. on theopeningof Canal navigation, to Philadelphiajtaltirnore,and all intermediate places. ' - feb2s
ILLARVB Oriental Gough Ilfixturs.—" La: rrswoilas rates tr." Those who have not hadrinop- .portunitoLtrying' this. 'great remedy for the'pentistnertt

cure of eery affection of the lngs,should not lento girtita trial. Certificates of its efficiency, from our own mtizims. which we are constantly receiving.cannot, fail to -convince Meskeptical. Read the followingfrom a lay
of high standing in Allegheny: .

• . . - "Marc:many Car, Feb. 7,184&•"Eressis-lletys -4- .Brockway: It affords megreat plea-
:unto be able to-add my testimony inlayer of Dr.- Wil-;
lard's Italy valuabiecoughmedicine. About three monthssince I was attacked with a violent cold, and was muchdistressed with the cough,

time
which I could get no re-

lief, until I was a short time since induced tocall at your.
store and purcluute some of the Oriental Cough' Mixture.I am happy tostate that the use of the second bottle' has;entirely cured me; and, having, great confidence In it. I :have, and.shall continue to recominesid it to my friends.'

Fries, 25 cerds'abottle.' Sold by .
• • BAYS BROCKWAY, ' -

No: 2, Com;Ratv.*Libetty at.. nesr Canal.ifebl.6l . FLEMING. Litwrencevill.

14%.... GARDEN SEEDS.--,The subscriber, has re-
ceived, anti will continue to receive, during'the season; large suppliesofLandreth's GardenSeeds; Warranted fresh and genuine. " Iris of the first nikpenance to the Gardener,lhat he should' have a select i onof good and genuineSeeds; without which his dß4.ence,skull and soil. can be of little value. Hating this IMf.-evl7deaf fact in Vie*, the subscriber can confidently reeem-""mend the. Seeds he Offers to the public: as being of the'de' best quality. "-"- His stock is compriSed, in part, of theviTereetvarieties of the followingkinds •Artichoke; • " Cucumber, - Parsnip., •Asparagus, Egg Plant, Pets; . " • • '

Beans, • " Endive, •
_

P
oi
epper,

Berecoky. , . ,Leek, • ••• mpBroccoli, Lettuce, riga;

Carrot,
...Cabbage, . _ Melorn,d,Rhuberd,.•-•;•• Musta. . •

,Cradiflotret, ~ • . •Nasuirtutn, -•- • • SPhteeho
••• • • '• • .• • -.Tonutto,Cress, , Parsley, . Turnip,. ••-•With ehoice•selection.cd Aromatic Cad •lereet,..ll4,eki

The subscriber would elso call the ittention-.l•4;rnts.Cm Gardeners and others, to the Osage Orange, asserall..' quantity ofthe seeti'..al.which he•basjust _recessed.'4Dsate Orange -.12 better edapted,for hedges than anythittitknown. With alrettillcost, and but a tittle caret:a finite ',may be had that stilt defy the inroadsofcattle, aiikwhat:-is important, in 'populous district, setat bayan deserift.;-.Lion of tresspaiiert • r..L. SNO ,feb9-3tilksv3. • • No. 29'Water at:
ANGRE TFSTIItIONYI—Dr..W. /attar, of ette.ville, N. ;Y., eats: am i well persuaded, and havebeen for tome time, that your Domestic Vegetable Pillsare of great use to all thole who may have occasion to.use them, and have administered teem toilly patients.""Fever and &cue, Dyistepsia andBilions'Pever, Im-mediately cured by the use ofDr. Ralph's Pills, Pricei25 cents a box.—Sold wholesale and retail by •

• -S. L. CUTHBERT,
• - Smithfield street. near Thi• Also, by IVm. Cole. Allegheny city; J. G. Smith,Bir-mingham: and John MiCnschen. Fifth Ward. febl74EL-50bbls No 3 South Mackerel;10 14 2 44 lt

..I.ohf,' ." 1 .

1311f " 2 1' ", • .Ilislore-aild for sale by
RluamTsON.WM. IL FOSTER, A,.iue.c-x-ianSoldiers. topro-core Land Warrants end ,Pensions for tvid-6 -vrs, atthe officeofWin.E.Atuitin,Esq.Burke'sßuilding,Tosinhstreet, Pittsbiuxh, Pa. " - .

...
,• vr son; In= the General Land - Office ; "at '''‘Vairitnitott,'.will anenetoray buslnesi there, free of chargeto spbs7'.

"DAMON AND BULK;PORIL --,sso:Rains.Racorn 1400 iJapers do.f22blids. Sides do.; 5T do. In balk, oneon" rit; and for sale byis - 1 SELLERS fr. wars,

.-,...,'`,'
19..:.;..,T...S

.e.
.:..:..:;-.:'.....:

BUSE

„I_ ~,, IL I,i,piews4 lay Aediego-ap ioit
'' .'i '

Ateitimteil fbr the Morning Peg-
Coi-i4tuldence of thePc*.

,T irtieth Congress.—First Session.—

WAPIII4IOTON, March 3,1848.
THE Szstiqx. was organized ; and received from

thePiesideat\ a communication containing Wise's
Brazil Correspondence, which was ordered to be
printed.
. Mr. Dix presented a memorial from physicianh
relating to the importation ofadulterated 'druis.
Referred to the Committeeon Ceommerce. •

The proceedings of a meeting held in • Saratoga,
were presented by Mr.Diekinsan, which suppintid
the War.

Mr. Dayton' presented -Resolutions from the NeW
Jersei Legislature, in favor of 'Whitney2s Railroad
Project. • • ,

Senate went into Executive session.
HOUSE.-Mr. Rockwell 'moved that the Debate

stop in the COmmittee of the Whole on " Deficien-
cy Blll 2' at 2 o'clock:AG-morrow.

The House went into Committee ofthe Whole on
Private Bills, Mr. Ashman in the Chair. ,

The Speaker laid beforethe House various vont-
munications from the Executive departmont, among
which was one from .the Cantmissioneis of Patents.
Another relative to the emigrants., The number
that arrived - last year- was given. Ordered to be
printed. Adjourned.

The Treaty.
WASH/NOTON, March 3, 1848

SENATE—The Treaty was amended yesterday.—
But seven Senators opposed it To-morrow it will
be ratified.

Mir No change in any of the. Eeastern Markets.
Merchants are awaiting the arrival of the Foreign
Steamer. Bread stuffs are firm.

Great Fire
Soon aft, r 12 o'clock on Sunday night, or per.

haps it was nearer one, our citizens were alarmed
by the cry of fire. It was quick,y ascertained that
the fire was in the steamboat HendrickHurlson,, at
Myers' landing. The flames broke out in the hold
of that boat. and they were soon communicated to
the whole cabin, which burned like tinders. It was
with considerable difficulty that the clerk of the
Geo. Scott, who was sleeping on board at the time,
could make his escape, which he disViiy leaving the
greater port of his clothes supposed
by the captain of the H. H., that a couple ofdeck
hands ptrashed in the flames, and that one man was
drowned. In a very short space of time, the boat
was consumed to the waters edge, which was the
fate of the Trenton %rid Circassian, laying side by
side—and also the wharf boat. The various Fire
Companies were on the'spot,and did all they could
to suppress the Sam es,but they were beyond con-
trol. We learn that the Hendrik Hudson was in-
sured in the sum of $lO,OOO 75 in the Firemen's,
and the Columbus Insurance 'offices; the Trenton
was insured for $12,000 in the Manufacturer's office,
and the Circassian fur $5OOO, but in what office we
did not understand. The Trenton had been repair;
ing, and only dropped down the day pfevions. The
11. H. was about two-thirds freighted fur New Cr-

leans'among which was live stock, some of which
were burned to death, and others badly injured.

On the Hendrik Hudson, the mate, Washington
Rouse in his laudable efforts to save the boat, lost
the whole ofhis wardrobe, the carpenter was a good
deal hurt by falling over the hog chain.

One ofthe members of the Georgestreet No. 2's,
fall overboard,,and was nobly rescued by the aid of
Gen. Turner and Jacob Treft ofthe. Rovers:

The whole amount of loss, aside from the freight
on bard, was about 56f1,000. The freight was
probably worth ar much naore.--Cin. Enquirer.

FROM TieE &nary.— We have justreceived a let-
ter friiut an officer of distinction, in the city of
Mexico, dated February 14, which refers to the
treaty transmitted to our government. The writer
directly confirmsall the speculations which-we haveformed, and which, for several weeks, we have
taken le.ave to press upon the representatives ar the
people. We have, repeated those suggestions so
frequently, that we have run some risk of incurring
the charge of importunity and obstinacy. The wri-
ter of this letter regretq the unfortunate delays which
havettalen place in authorizing the additional force,
because he thinks it may, and it is believed will,
have an unfortunate influence in the Mexican Con-
gress in the matter of ratification. The writer says
ho has no personal knowledge of the stipulations of
thil treaty, but those in the secret suppose it will be
acceptable to our government. , He Baia that if the
force askeil,be promptly authorized, and with some-
thing approaching unanimity, it is more than proba-
ble, that-there will he no occasion to raise a man or
commission in officer.—Washington Chaim, Feb 29.

t.t..trThe Chicago Daily. Tribune says that DAVID
Kr.rtrTori, one of the survivors of the famous party,
that threw the tea into Boston harbor, is living in
that city, at the advanced age of 114 years. His
recollection ofthose eventful times is-still distinct.

Inr On the recent trip of the steamer Revenue
Cutterto Keokuk, a lady passenger on board was
delivered of a fine boy, which the father, in the full-
neva of his heart, immediately had christened "Ren..
mfrs.'s The mother, at last accounts, was doing
well, and young Revenue gave great promise of be-
ing " one .7f ,em."--St. Louis New Era.

HON. EDWARD ETEsErr has been invited by the
Massachusetts Legislature to deliver an eulogy on
the death of Mr. Adams. A noble choice.

STATISTICAL-A statement from the Auditor ef
Kentucky shows that there are in that State 2,138
patents whose property is less than $6OO, and who
have 6,416 children.

limn Wonns.—The Delaware Republican state■
that the North East iron works which were destroy-ed by tire some time= since, have boen rebuilt, and
are now in successful operation.

Benefit of the Meter -Hospital I
TIVDSON'S Panorama of the Hudson River, for Two11. Evenings more at Philo Mall. The entire proceeds
of Monday evening,. March6th, will be given for theBenefit of the New Mercy Hospital. Tuesday evening.,March 7th, will positively be the last exhibiion that willbe given in this city.

IrrTickets 65 cents, and may be had of James Blake-
ly, Esq., Hugh MsGiven. William B. 111.'Conlogue, George
Quigley, John Savage. P. Mulvany. John J. APDermot,
John Mellon, John E. Downing, Thomas Geoghegan and
at the Door.

irrThe Free List, with the exception of the Press,
must necessarily be excluded.

itrDoorsopen at di o'clock, exhibition to commence
at past 7. mars
Cheap Hat and Cap House, 102 Wood at.SBRING FASHIONS.—Smx, EtaavEtt, andNam, HAT snbscriber respect-
fully informs his customers and the public, that 11116
he has returned from New York, bringing with him the
most approved style of Hats, for spring and summer wear,adopted by Wm. H. Beebe, Broadway, (late Beebe &

Costar.) He would also inform the public that he ia daily
manufacturing Hats and Caps, of all descriptions, which
he is determined. to dispose of at prices to please the
purchaser. (that is, cheaper than any other Hat establish-ment.in the city.)

to -Country Merchants; wishin to purchase Hats andCaps, by wholesale, are requestedto call and examine
Ma assortment: as he feels confident of being able toplease in quality, quantity, and price.

G. W. GLASSGOW, Manufacturer.No. 102. Wood st.,.ad door below John D. Davis'
mar4-(l3m • Commercial Auction BDOMS.

Vigqaaat Bemet4)adltl.t .Sn
10ftunamsrlatarals2,0413.CommitteertWiAty,wsetabitedani; j It Priiktr in the

Chair, S. Mr.'Williarryarentg; Therintsitingbit* called
to order the folkninng-1:^reports', were:read and,,,aXaminrdt
viz: ',:i -::: r - --.. ''=`

,̀ .._,e:L-=,-Ree,rd.
Uncle Sam, ",..''''' .!--' ''-' ''''"69 $ 493
Allegheny, ..,.., • 200 156 122
Niagara, -4-- - - 115 i 141
President, 25 q32 9
Wm. Penn, 25 25

- Neptune, 25 25
Vig.Eng., 12 12
Washington, ' 50 50
Du Quesnc,. 25 25
Eagle - .. _ .

IGood ntent, 11. Co._,.- . .5 15
On motion. Ersoierd,f.TUat thilirst,prize, viz: The Hose

Carriagebeiswarded to the Uncle Sam.
On motion, Resolved. That the second prize lie awarded

to the Allegheny, viz:" Equipments ofthe Company. two
horns, torch Spanner and branch pipe.. iOn motion, adjourned " ' "

S. W. I%E.Snatutr,.See'y
" J..PoRTETt," Pre s't

irrln file town of Palermo, in the State of mew York
resides gentleman by the luaus of Gardner. a wel
known and highly respectable minister, Elder Solomon
Gardner's daughter, in -the month of 040Per; lELICi; was
aken with dropsy,and went through.theimecessive stages
of that disease, and Was at last gweiettplby tlid first med-
ical men of the vicinity. 4. At this stage," writes MC.
Gunlner, '• we heard of yourLithontripttesent in great
haste for a large bottle—she took it in ninedays, and was
Vetter—sent for four more, and at this date,.3lay Inth, 4tl
my daughter is now at work, and free'froM thatdreadfif
disease; to all human. appearance, as well ineever- •

•" SOLOMON GAIIDNER." I
"The above is correct regarding myease. ' I ant hap

py to add. I am well
ANN BAttDiVER,''

Reader, look atoar columns„-See Great American
Remidy—Dr. G. C. Vanglin's Lilhontriptic.ni Call uponthe Agent,and get a pamphlet. .

HATS&. BR'OCKwAT,--Agents,
mars` • 2 Com. Row, Liberty rt

WOKD TO ITIODE TIIAT ARE CONSDAOTVE—II is
a known and decided fact, that Consumption of theLungs
leads to a speedy death. unless there are some proper Me-dicines n-ed toarrest the ihrther progress .of-tlic disease.
Have,tot, not witnessed the departure of manyof ythiy
inniaatc friends. hastened thither by the. strong hand of
that disease Then why notbe alarmed for the safety.of
yourown health, and endeavor to secure a longer leaseupon this world ! Have you: not been. pronailed upon,
time after dine, to tit.* •• Dr. Dtincan's Expectorant Herne-
dy." which is picpared eipresnly for the runiovial of dis-
cuses of the Lungs and Bronchial tubes. few bottles of
this medicine, nt thc firstattack, always prevents the dis-
ease from nettling upon -the Lungs. •

-.• 7
inDr: DuncesWesters Office:No. 150 S.yeamore street.

Cincinnati, Ohio. where hismcdicinesare sold'wholesnloand retail. • '
{[Hold by Wm. 7ACIsSoN, Fraabverty' street

rim•burgh. Pa. . :.! mar3j
11:7:kszAst or Tux Luttos.-.1-low.rery important isit

for those afflicted, to procure somethingto arrest the in-
sidioas destroyer, Consumption!, before_ it takes too deep
a root, and destroys life! }lave ifot thonsindetestifiedto
the beneficial 'effect of.Dr. Mint-an!,Expierorarst RtmrdY,
a safeand certain medicine. prepared' expressly fdr the
cure of disetises of the eheit:.. „

Read the testimony ofthousands. who have qeen ctired
by the timely wieof this medicine. One bottle ii , emlicient,.n many cuces, to test -its curative .vumes. Why then
procrastinate, front. time to tune. Until it be too late?. .

Deathfratn a Might Catd.By neglectinglhOsesalidary
precautions which COI/11310U SCRIM dictatmin many, very
many. tall victims to their hopridence. we have seela
the younrbride, bloemingas it were;as the bird of para-
dise; and the fair dower of hope, the pride of her tether
and the joy of her mother,--her cheek flushed with staid-
pation, and her eye beaming with the sofa exprendon of
love—the gay dreams of lite dancing on her fancy withthe rich and- variegated tints -of the rainbow's promise:
We have seen all this changed-aye, the .weddiag gar,
meat for a shroud and the bridal chambei fOr the, sepul-
chre of the dead: and all this from neglecting a common
cold. Now, before it is too late, Ilse Dr. Itogrr'sLireru,ort
and Tar. which rives immediate relief,' as thousands of
our most intelligent families now admit of its most cairn-
ordinary cures. -.The. gay, the' beautiful, and' the young
speak forth its praise, and will, so long as it makes Poin-
t:ye Mire!, and cheers the despairing family fireside.

For sale by Spalding-2 Kneeland. Grant street.below
second:and :Kidd 2c Co. corner ofWoodand:FOUTlh. •

EX TRACT YAMS TUE 31merr4 OF TILE F131CEE.1.5
socutioN or Ins CITY or Prrrssrami: -

To the President and Mentbers rf the Finmett's AssociationIf the City of Patiburgh:
Grzrnmaini:—The Committeeappointed for thepffipose

of soliciting donations from the several Initaimme Com;
panics having offices in.this city, respectfully report—

That soon after their appointment they addressed writ-
ten communications to the different Agents,. and have re-
ceived the following, donations:
Front the Franklin Insurance C0.,-Phila., •

tin, Agent. • • •• t • ..-.-.5100,00
From Delaware 3ifitilitlSislefy IffsuiticeCo.;Phil.,

John-Finney. Agent 100.00
From Pittsburgh Fire-and 111Urine Insurance Co.,

Pittsburgh, Robert Finney, Agent—......... • • 100.00
FromSpring Daniell Insurance Co.. Philo J. W. '

Durbridg.e, Agent f 15.00
Total $0L5.00The above would have been muchlark,ier,' but Abut the

different Agents hare been makingcontributions to thp
several Engine and:Dose Companies in the two cities.
Your Committeeregret to report tharsome of the ForeignCorporations who have agencies in this city, have refused
to assist the Department, while'they are Making largeprofits from the exertions of its members.. Your Comnut-
tee would respectfully recommend our citizens to patron-i /e:those Companies who are willing to aid in sustaining
the Fire Department

All of which is respectfully submitted.
• EDWARD GREGG; Chin: Corn- -

Arsolred, That this Association recommend our fellowcitizens to Patronize the above 1115131.1111CC COMpanies, who
have so liberally contributed to the support of the FireDepartment. ..

liesolvcd, That the above Inset:thee Companies be re.
guested to place badges _moo the houses insured by them;
inorder that the:Firemen may- have their propeity, desig-nated from agencies insuring in the city and

E. S. NEAL, Pass'r;A. P. AXSTIPTZ... Seey. mar 4
T 0 the Honorable the Judges of the Court of QuarterSessions of the Peace, in and for, the couuty. of Alle-gheny.

The petition of Charles&liberty,of the 4th' ward, city of
Allegheny, in the county aforesaid, humbly, sheweth
That your petitionerbath provided himselfwith materialsfor the accommodation of Myelin,and 'others.' at hisdwelling house in the city and ward aforesaid,and prays-
that your Honors will be pleased to grant bun a license, to
keep a. public house ofentertahunent. ..Andyour petition-
er, as in duty bound, will pray. t -

CHARLES EILLUARTY.-.We, the subscribers. citizens of the 4thward, docertify,,that theabove petitioneris ofgocalrepute for honesty and,
temperance, and is well prOvided with house room andconveniences for the accommodation -of travelers and
others, and that said tavern is necessary. i -

T. Hengi, W. Hoedly, N.Lang. M.-Voemly, P. Paulin, -
Wm. Meter, George Mold, Felix Gariter, George Urban,
W. Beilstein. V. Scribe. ! maxi-dat.

A INISrILATkU2O6 Clem.—Art persons indent-
ed to the estate of Sebastian Ochs, late of the Bor-

ough of Birmingham. dee'd; are requested to make immer
Mate payment; and those having claims against said-es-
tate, will presenttheta, legallyattested to the undersigned,

marl-writ LIZABETIT OCIIS, Adm".T.

RIOLLSEI-S_WEEKLY
. OF :FF.W BOOKS 'FOR 1948. ;

D,RINCIPLES of Physic's 3leterology, by Muller.• •-•
Lives of the Lord Chancellors, and the Keepers Of

the Great Seal of England.
Tales and Stories from History, by, Mrs. Striekluidiwith illustrations.
Disorders. of the CerebralCirculation,...and on-the con-"nection between the Allections ofthe.Brain and Diseases

of the Breast byGeorge &maws.Valentine Vox:or the Adventures ofal Ventriloquist;
cheap and fine edition.

larnes 11. or the Revolution of1638. ;

• Doniby h Son, ; ! •
Brownson's Review, for DM.
Braithwait's Retrospect of Pnictical Medicine and Sur-gery: part 16.
Bnan O'Linn,or Ltick is Everything; new supply.
Robert Meeture in England, by G. -W. 11. Reynolds.
Life and Opinions Off. .Tristram Shandy.Living Age, No. 198. "
The Disgrace of the- Family, 'with .tllustrationts by

. .
Historicist and Secret Memoirs of the Erapreu .Toseph-

Me, translated from the French.
A SentimentalJourney through France 'end Italy—the

Fragment and History of a Good Warm Watcheoat.
An 'Universal History of the most Remsrkable Events-

of all Nations.
Guy Fawkes, or the Gunpowder Treason.Thompson's Bank NoteReporter.
Life in London, new supply.'

Just received and forsale.bymar 2 A M. P. MORSE, 85 Fourth st

ALCOI4OI,--5 bbls. just rcc'd and for sale by
mars • • • JOHN'D. 'MORGAN

1 LOES,--1 case for 'sale by
rnar3 JOHN. Dr.,MORGAN

AQ. AMONLA-12 Ib concentrated in t tb. bottles, fur
sale by _ Emar3) . JOHN D.: MORGAN.

CIASTILE SOAP 3 cases for sale by
N./ mur3 JOHN MORGAN

I Sil C-40raage,) for sad. • .
mo.r3. JOHND, MORIMN. ,

INGER--S cans powdcrcdwhite Jamaica, warrantedG pure, for sale by [mar3]

t '


